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A DESPERADO'SDM
An Attempt Mads to Rob a San

% Pranciioo Bank.

THE CASHIER SHOT AND KILLSIj

The Murderer Then Ksrape>t, but 1» After-

ward Captured and Locked Up—He lu

Bceocnlnd m • DMparmto Crirnla*!

Wanted For a Number of CrliiieH - He
Prepared to Do Deiiperate >Vork.

Kan Francisco, Mardi 2L—A man
went into the brancji office of the Haa
Frandaoo Skyingi Union, which ii sitn-

ated at the oorner of Market and Polk
Btreots, ahoat 9t80 o'clock yesterday
morning. He plieeented a written de-
mand tat money to Cashier William A.
Herrick. The demand was refnsod,
Whflrenpcn the desperado murdered the
cashier andVed, but was captured a fe^v

blocks away. The note presented to the
murdered cashier raad as foUowi:
Mr. Ciwbipr;
Slit—Afti;r I unsiderinjr my il( plor;il)lc

coiidiliun, I am cijiivinccd tliat this life in

not worth hviiiK without (lespLTHte means
and, therefore, 1 aiu nscjlvud to make oni;

more cfroil to stcli h( l[) to .sust.iin my
miserable t'XiHtence. ShuiiUl you not com
ply with my (ienuind, 1 am compclkMl to

employ my last rinu'dy—a botlli; of nitro-

glycerin, nud lo bury myself under the
ruins ol the building, blasted tu everlast-

ing nothingness. Yuuri; respectfully,

A DksI'KRai k Max
This uotd was penned with red ink and

at the bottom was roughly sketched n

•knll and orossbones.
After KlanciuK at the document. Her-

rlok returned it to the man witii u cshake

of the head. The man quickly drew a
revolver and fired, but his aim was bad.
Herrick stnzed his pistol wiiich lay 'be-

side his desk. The cashier and desper-

ado fired at each other almost simultaiie-

onaly. The former missed, but the lat-

ter's second shot fonnd its mark. The
ballet passed into Herrick's heart.

As the murderer tamed to tlee Book-
keeper C. 8. Melvin drew a pistol and
lent a number of ballets after tiim, two
of which were afterward discovered
took effect. The assassin was pursued
from the scene by a large crowd of peo-

ple, aulong whom was a quantity of po-
lice officers. The fugitive jumim into a
wagon and drove several blocks. Final-
ly, he turned into a blind alley and was
forced to abandon the wagon. He
jumped over a fence into a yard and
crawled under a vacant house. Thure
the officers located him, and, though the
niui-derer had a pisiol in his possession,

tie .surrendered.

Upon tht' piisoner was found two 4")-

cahbrc lli^^tols, a belt full of cartritlges, a
dirfv kni.f. a razor and a titse, such an is

used to ignite dyn.iniite. Upon being
taken to tli<< city prison he gave his name
as Frud Bennett and said he came here
Iruiu Denver last week. He had heen
beriouslv wounded bv Melvin's bullets,

one Htrikiug his temple neai the eye, the
other lodging in bin left should. -r.

It wa.s not long belore thi; police rec-

cgni/ed iu their pri-souer a dutsper ite

crnniiml tor whom the authi r.tie.i

thrijUi^hout the statt; lial been searcuiU^

lur some tinu'. He proves to bi- noU'-

OtluT tlian the notoriouis Fredericks, an
es-cunvu t. who wan a long time a < ciu-

federate of the band of Chris Evans.

He killed Sheiitf Piwcoe. He sub^e-

(jueutly killed a Southern Pacific brake-

iiiHu named Benjamin Bruce, and is the

man who sujiplied the arms to (ieorge

Soutag and Ills companions at the time

they maile their futile attemjit to escape

from prison. Fredericks' lust victim,

Cashier Herrick, was do years of age,

and reatded in Oakland.

INDIAN UPR ISING THREATENED.

Some Probability of un Outbreak Anions
the Chippewait.

MumRAFOUS, March 24. — Reports

from MiUe Laos reservation indicate

th.it there is some probability of an out-

break among the 900 Chippewa Indians

there. During the Indian war of l-^'i,,

these Ch)piK,wa.s i)roved themselves

friends of the settlers, and us a reward
for this, when euiigress pa sed the so-

called art of IMM), tliey were allowed oc-

cupancy of laud they had held up to tiiat

time, ttie only condlttun being continued

good behavior.
Abiiut two years later, however, their

lands wen; thrown open to settlement,

and since that time they have been wait-

ing for the government to do Ihem
justice by a^ain giving them i)()s«es-<iou.

The cause of th' rumored tronlile is the

attemut by the Indians to collect sugar

from old sugar bushes formerly theirs,

bat now on lands held by settlers.

n>H«iUU)e th« Whlitky Tru.Ht.

Terre Hactk, Ind.. March 21

George L. VVoolsey, projector -f the new
anti-trust distillery, nas bem called •-ast

fcuddeuly to confer with iln- diii ctors jf

the American Distributing company.

Recent dispatches from N'ew 'I'ork indi-

cate that the ditl'eliMlces between tho

whiskv trust and the distrii)Uting cum-

pany have been patched up and it is now
asserted that tho distii' utiug company

was back of Wools' y in c.iiisl meting the

new distillery with a view to forcing the

trust to terms. It seeii's probable that

the distillery will be carried to comple-

tion and then sealed up to "hold as a con-

Itant menace over the trust._

Clgartuakem Are ou a Strike.

jAf KSONviLLE. Fla., March 24. -

A

special cablegram to The Tini. s- Union

from Key West says that the cigar-

m.ikeis are again on a strike They

m ale their demands on .Seidenberg, and

when ho refu.sed to grant then., the

Strikers became violent. They attempt-

ed to mob yt idc nlxTg and 8masli..d all

the windows of the factory. The police

were called out. and aftrr a sharp c .ii

aict, the nipb was scattered, aeveral

WWW iaivTCd, bot not fataUy.

DIED ON THE SCAFFOLD.

HIgglui, the Chloaso Murderer, Haaced.
Ulatotf of His CriiiM.

Chicago, March 24.—Thomas Hig-
gin.i, the youthful murderer of Peter
JIi'Coo<y. expiated his crime on the
gallows in the Cook county jail yester-

day afternoon. ThedVo)! fell at U:(»7 l-'i.

About spect.iors \v. re present.
\\ hen the noo.se was i)laced around
iliggins" neck ho said ' ( iooaby," and
hull begun to reneat the first line of the
Lord's prayer when the ilruj) fell.

The noise of the falling trap reached
th(^ prisoneia on the oth' r side of the jail

and scorrs of flicm sliotited two and
threi^ tiiiK M ui succi ssioii, ••Hang Pren-
deri/ast " T'lu^ iiinrdererwaH pronounced
dead iu five minutes, and after the usual
inquest the bo<ly was given ov» r to the
relatives. Brief funeral services wore
held in the chapel attached to the
cathedral and the interment took place
later in the evening.
A mob, nearly 1.000 strong, composed

in the main ot residents of the "tough'"
district iu which Higgins resided, gath-
eri'cl about the jail, and hooted and
yelled for an hour previous to tho execu-
tion. A cor<loii uf police made a charge
at noon, and drove the crowd back for a
block. Hoots, yells and groans for
Preiidergni^t were given at frequent in-

tervals, and some of the mob became so
obstreperous that the i)olice were com-
pelled to use their clubs.

The Clime tor which Thomas Higgins
Wits lianged was the murder of Ptter
McCooey early one Sunday morning last

September. McCooey lived with his wife
in the rear of No.' 153 Johnson street.

He had accnmnlated some small savings
and it is supposed that Higgins and bis

companions became aV^are Of the fact and
entered the house for the purpose of se-

curing the money.
Their movement awakened McCoo; y,

who sprang out of bed nun confro.itod
them. One of them tired a shot, whuh
struck McCooey in the forehead, killing

him instantly. In searching the neigh-
borhood a short time afterward Lieut^^n-

ant Mahoney and Officers Kilgallon and
Root fonnd Higgins crouching beneath
the ddewalk at Bi'own and Henry
streets, with a revolver in bis hand. Ho
was arrested and while locked np in the

Marwell street police station, oonfessol
that he had fixed the shot which killed

McCooey.

NO QUORUM.
Democrat 4 In Ci>iiKr>^> I'liiible to Settle it

Contested meelioii Case.

WaSHINOTON, March ','4. The house

was in session yesterday notwithstand-

ing the fact that it was Gooil Friday.

The indtutiy of the lower branch of co.i-

gress profited it little, however. Ti.e

Democrats were again without aqnorum
and the attempt to consider the O'Neill-

Joy contested election case, was aban-
doned until next week.
The imauimous i-ettoi-t of the elections

committee in the Whentley-Cobb case
confirming the title of the sitting mem-
ber to his seat was ailopted. and the
military academy appropriation bill

was passed practically without debet te.

The military academy bill carries ^lo«),-

488, a reduction of (iii^iOOO, compared
with the amoont approprm<d for the
current flsoal year.

WILL IT BE VETOID t

rresUtoaS Cleveland Not Kxpeetsd to Ms»
' the Uland Bill.

Washinqton, March 94.—President
Cleveland will veto the Bland silver bill.

This is a positive statement from the

treasury department. The veto measure
will iHit be sent to the senate before next
week.

(ireat pressure was brought to bear
upon the pre.sideiit by tin- rapifalists who
subscribed for s."».i,eiiO,(Ki(i bonds. They
reminded I'resiileiit Cleveland that Sec-

retary Carlisle had H.s8uie.l tliem that

there would bo no seignioriige bill to

fluctuate sto< ks. Carlisle admitted the

truth of this. The capitalists then st.ited

that no more Ixnids could be sold if

the s Mgiiior-Hge bill was allowed to be-

come a law. Therefore tho veto will be

sent in.

MINERS' CONFERENCE.
Une Thouasnd Sleu Will Probably Accept

• Reduction In Wage*.

TerreHaute, Ind.,March24.~Miner8
at Kosedale, Coxville and Fontanet, all

nearby towns, at their own request, held

a conference with the operators, and

will probably accept the reduction ri'-

cently made, voluntarily, by tiie Clinton
miners.
Machines only are used at Kosedale

and Coxville, the scale I eiiig 5^ 1-2 cents

jH-r ton, as compared with 70 cents for

hand mining. The proposed cut will re-

duce the scale to 4.1 it- 1 cents, ami there

will be a correspomling reduction of

10 2-8 per cent in all branches of work.
About 1,000 miners will be affected.

Goveruiiieut IlllU Counterfeited.

WAsiiiN(iT()N, March 'ii. The secret

Hervice of the treasury department has
discovered that there are two new coun-

terfeit government bills '.n c;ieuhition.

One is of tho two-dollar treasury ni/te

and the other is of the one-dollar silver

certificate. This is the first counterfeit

ever found of the tW')-dolbtr treasury

note. It is of th'- s,.rif~ I'^iM, Ciie<'k

letter "C," W. S. luisi.cran.-<, register;

E. H. Nebeker, tieasurer; jjortrait of

McPherson. The one-dollar silver cer

titicate counterfeit is series check

letter "A."

LULlNc;, Tex,, March J4. A wreck
occurred ou the Lockhart branch of the

Missouri, Kan.s,i-i and Texas railroad,

near Dale, ye-^ti rd.ty. The whole train,

with the exception of the engine. Iffl the

truck and rolled down an embankment.
The injured are; Mrs. K. A. Cowan,
B<*iton, inli riially injured; W. I». Lifbii,

Kansas City, bin k hurt; Tom Rogers

Gaiaesvilje, scalp wound; James Beiik

ford, inspector of the Wagner Car Com-

pany, New York, head cut; U. B. Car-

iw/]k«nrrnUe. Md.. leg ont.

FIVE PEOPLE KILLED.

Two Woman and Three Men
Werethe Victlma.

DYNAMITE WORKS BLOWN UP.

9he Unrortimato AfllUr Oecturrod Near

PitUburK- The IkMtiee of tho Vlctlip*

Horribly MutUated — liouseit a Mile

Front the Scene Badly Damased—The
Works Completely Wiped Ont.

Pittsburu, March 21. The dynamite
works of the Acme Powder company, at

Black's Ron, 14 miles above Pittsburg,

on the Allegheny "Valley railroad, blew
up yesterday, killing three men and two
women uml badly wrecking houses and
other buildings in Achk touia, directly

U( ro.s6 the river, at Hulton, two miles

south, and at Johnston station, a short

distance east.

The women killMl were:' Mrs. William
Arthurs, employed in making shells;

Miss Sadie Ueniley. a niece of Mza.
Arthurs, also employed aa a nallliudmr.
£ight men were employed in the works,
but only three haAgone to work. These
were instantly killed. Tbeir names
were: William Arthur, Samuel Remaley
and Nellie Remaley.
At the time of the explosion there was

stored iu the worto live tons of dsmandte,
a consignment ready for shipment. The
works had • capacity of SU.OOO ponnds
per day.

Tile bodies of the victims were terribly

ntntilated. The explosion created the
wddest kind of excitement in the Alle-

gheny valley above and below black's
run, at the mouth of which the works
w^re located.

At Aciiietunia, Oakmont, Hultou,
Verona, Johnston, Parmiasu.4, Keiwinji-

ton, Tarentnm and other towns within
a radius of several utiles, there was
great excitement. Nearly every window
in Acnietonia, Springdale and Hulton
was shutter* d, while a few of the hous s

were considerably damaged. Th.; wor.is

of the Acme Powder company were
wiped completely tmt of existent e. The
cieriis in tUo company's offices in Pitts-

burg conlil give no estimate of the loss

to tilt; company.
Superintendent James Mooney was the

tuily person to survive his ininrn's,

.Mr. Mooney's lego were shattered, aud
will probably have to be aniputatetl.

Tiier. \vi re, it seems, two explosions.

T ;e lu t occuired in the packinghouse
m wiiicii those who were killed were at

wrtrk. Thi.s biiil'iiug was scattered to

the Winds. An instant later there was !•.

terriilU- expk)si(jii in the mixiiighuu-.e,

which raised the building and machinery
trom tlie grouiui. The surround ug
forest has the appi-arance of h.iviiig

been mown down by a gigantic scythe.

BREWERIES BOYCOTTeO.

Knights of Labor at War With EngUah
Capital.

Philadelphia, March 24.—Twenty-
three breweries in St. Lonis controlled

by English cajntal are. it is reported, to

be th*' objoct of a boycott liy Kiiighta of

Labor, aud the boast is made that Im.--

fore many months every one of those

concerns \%'iU b.; idle.

All official of the Knights of Labor
said that thi.s wits lil:el\ to prove one of

tlui most important tigiustliat th.' organ-
ization has had on its h.mds since its

conllict witli till' New \oili t eiilral

road. "Kither. ' lin said, • they will

unionize tho St. Louis brewerii s or they
would bankrupt the Hiiglish st(jik-

holders. A scheduh' is now beimr jiru-

l>ared of every saloon, and so far as is

jii acticablo, of every private loiisumer

using tlu! product of the ))it wi rii s undi r

tlie ban. I'^ach and every one of tle'-e

\>'il! ot; ap])r(,jaclied in turn ;ind iiskivl lo

discontinue the use of the obnoxious
product. If they refuse they will •tao

come under the Iwycott."

Imw to Take Its Cuiii»o.

Wharton, Tex.. M.in b -'4, The anti-

IjTiching leugueV tel''grani to (ioverntjr

Hogg, dattd troi.i Cincugo, has stii r.d

up great indiguation in this and Mat.i-

goraa counties. The seniiment is thai

Chicago cranks have enough to attend

to v,rnn their anarchists, and expi t ssions

are bitter. Tlie 17 ntgi'oes who mur-
dered Bouldin are in jail in Matagorda,
and the citizens have di termined to let

the law take its coui-si'. When the as-

sassination occurred, Constanle Heartt
of this county organi/.ed a jKisse to cap-

ture the murderem, but a negro con-

stable in Mattagordiv had aln^ady cajv

tured the party and jaileil them. It aj)-

pc>ars that tlouldm had wliijiped a
couple of negroes who would not work,
and this was the cause of the npriting.

All is now Traceable.

An (*l<t I ii>lii<>tie<l Itiiel.

Rlo Gk.vndk CiTV, Tex., March -'1.

Yesterday at Kolla, 1"> Hiiies above lu re

on the Rio Oramle, auohl fashioned duel

was fought by two youths of 15. ( 'iie

of the combatants, Teodola iSaena, was
stabbed 8e\* n times in the left siile ami
neck and lies at the point of death. His
antagonist, Luilio (Tan ia, was slightly

cut on tho wrist. Tint cause is a Mexi
can senorita. All Ihe jiarties, including

the seconds, who Were duly selected in

accordance with iIm rules of the cotle,

after atteinling divine servit'o in the

(Jatholic churcli, a'l.ioiiriied to a conven-
ient spot aud had it out with daggers.

The wounded boy will not speak about
the cause of the tight, saying that h»
wouJd die without peaching.

Tlie Storm Aoaceu.

OM.\ll.^, M.iri'h 21 The great storm
that has been prevailing over the north-

west has entirely abated, and thS nw is

shming brightly, with no wind.

•telken' Sohome.

East Liv.:rh()(ii,, O., Marobs4.—The
striking potters here talk of tturting ap
• plant ca tbeiz own.

CALAMITOUS.

rnmeo Beglnnliv So Oet SlUt Maklag ThaS
Belongs •re.

Nkw York, March 31. -Tlie silk

weavers are con fi lent tli.it tho maim
facturers will concede all their demands,
and their leaders enr(,urage them m thw
b'litf. .\ manu.aciur.r sa\s that up-
wards ot 7,U0(( silk woilvors are out in

Patcr.son. and proljably 2,n(ht in this

city. It is believed that the stiiko has
weakened a number of the small mniiu-
fadmers. The small mill (jwners be
lieve that tlin coiuMnatiou vf ihe bug.:
manufactiiri'rs agaii!'-t the a - 'swas
designed tu crowd tb'-ni . Tiiey
claim th:it should the strii. nim le

much longer, the chante.s fui ,i ^' . . 1 l.ii!

trade will tx; rumeil. The siimiilt trade
they say has gone to France, wle r , ac-

cording tu reji. .rts, the silk mauufactur-
ere of l.,yotis are experiencing unusual
activit\-. Till re are indications that
i<( line l o, iiK tiriis ;ir.- being made in the
trade union schedule iu this citv, due to
the fact that .some of the manufacturers
have employed a number of gr eu hands
and will t ach them the trade. This Is

causing some alarm ameng th" trade.

HONDU RAS' TROUBLE.

Two or Three HorelntloM Iteported to Be
on lliiiiil

Daij,.\s. March -M. (irm-ial ">V. L.

Caholl has just leturned from Honduras.
He reiMtrts two or three revolutions ou
hand and a general election for presi-

dent. Dr. Ariez is the l ading can-
didate and will undoubtedly be elected.
He is a close friend of I jonilla and has
their uctive supiMtrt.

tieneral Caboil considers Bogram the
ablest man in the republic, and one like-

ly to shape largely the public att' lirs of

that countiy in the near future. The
ex-pre idi nt Nasquez, is s.ite in Sun
Salvador where he has a companion,
Major J. £. Burke, late dofaultiug state
treasurer of Louisiana.

BLIND IN AN INSTANT.

Aa Awfnl Mlafortime nefklU • Brooklyn
Ueporter.

Ni'w YoKK, Man h 21. --.Faines Can-
field, a rejMjrter of The Brooklyn Citi-

een, lost both of his eyes under peculiar

circumstances. He was standing within
six or eight feet of the trolley tracks on
the comer of Fulton and -\dains streotn,

when he experienced a sudden shock aud
the next instant discovered that he was
blind. A friend led him to the sidewalk
and a short time after he was sent to the
hospital, whero an examination was
made. The physicians there, it is s^d,
thought Can&eld's evosight bad been
permanently destroyed, but whether the
cause was an electric shock or not was
not definitely learned.

Wyoming 1>II.

CHKYE.NKK, Wv., MoTch 24.—The de-
velopment of the oil fields of central
Wyoming has been greatly impeded by
the inability to atonra reaMtfutbw-fceight
rates for transportmg oil to th* markets.
This diiUuulty is about to be overcome.
A company composed mostly of St. Louis
cqjiitaUsta to lay a pipe line to run oil

from the Salt creek wells through Oriu
Junction to Fort Laramie. From this

iioint it is proposed to ship the oil in
baigei down tna Platte aSiA Missouri
rivers to St. Louis where it will he re-

lined and put on the market. It is be-
lieved that the Pennsylvania Oil com-
pany is behind the project.

Ocean Veiutel l>aiua|{ed.

Nkw YiiUK. March 34.—The Glermaii
tramp steamship Bremerhaven, which
left Rotterdam March 6, arrived here
yesterday. Slw waa somewhat damaged
from having coma in contact with ice

fields and stormy weatht r. On .March
10 she lost one of the blades of her pro-
peller. Seven days later she ran into a
Held of ice, an hoar later she narrowly
escapt^d an iceberg; it wai 800 feet high.
When the fog lifted the ice extended 'iO

miles in every directiim. The bow plates
were damaged.

Temperance Ticket of \Vouien.

Akii.f.nk, Kan., March 24. —At a muss
meeting the womeuof Enterprise, a town
of 1 ,UbO i>eople, in this county, have put
up a complete temperance ticket com-
posed of women. Mrs. M. Kohler, wif."

of ex-Senator Kohler, was nominated for

mayor, Mrs. Kate Hames for ]>olice

judge, and a full quota of council mem
ben were named. All are married aud
they propose to pnrify the city's poUtios.

I'lrc Ilusc Dchtrojed.

Dkxvku, March 24. -Over 1.000 feet

of hose was destroyed at Thursday
night's lire by cutting. It is not known
by whom or for what purpose it was
dime. Chief Pearse, who spent the best

part of his life in budding up the lire

department, saj's he will resign if poli-

tics are permitted to continue to hamper
the deputment as has been the case for
two yean. _

llulx'UH ('<>r|iiiit I'roeeedlnuTi IXxinlHted.

Chu A(io, .Marcli 21. - John L. Sneed,
who was arrested here charged with
stealing 20 I,0!i0-mik) tickets from the
I'enn.syivania road at Columbus, (.)., has
consent, d to return to Columbus vohiii

tarilv. The habras corpus proceeilings

instituted by him were accordingly dis-

missed.

Qunrreled Over a Woman.
Albuquekquk, N. M., March 34.—At

(jolden, a mining oamp, north of this

city, Jim Cheeves, insanely jealooaof his

divorced wife, qoarreled with Al Peny
over the woman. Pistols were drawn
and both fired simultaneously. Cheeves
was shot dead and Perry can not live.

RiCHKOEO, Ind.. March t4.—A. E.
Crocker of this city, president of the San
Javier Mining companv. of San Javier.
Mexico, a venture bacJted by Richmond
capital, was yesterday sued by W. E.
Manley to recover ti}0,000 worth of real

estate, alleged to have been se<-ured by
Crocker by "raudulent means. Thestock-
bolden will ask for a receiver for the
company and Cvooker's tnaowtL

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Weekly Report Issued by R. O.

Dun & Company.

THB CONDITION OF BUSINESS.

KuHlneH Grow* Larger In Volume, Hut In

No More Profitable—Vncertalntjr Does

Not Uliiiiiii^li. Ilut llu»|{nl1ier lucreiiseil.

I'ricpn of Coiuodltlen htlll Low — Ka-

eonnicemont Mt Wvt tiM Vutare.

Ni w Vokk. March 24.—R. O. Dun &
Company's weekly review of trade says:

It is perplexing to be obliged to reiwrt

that bu.^mess grows larger in volume
and al the same time not more prohtable.

Uncertainty does not diminish, but has

rather increased in the judgment of
many commercial bodies, which liave

urged the president to veto the seign-
iorage bill. Prices of commodities do
not rise, bnt are on the whole about 1.5

per cent lower than last week though
then the lowest ever known in this

country, and are 13.9 per cent lower
than a year ago.
More mills are at work, though the

proportion of production force nnem>
ployed is still from a fifth to a third in
dilterent branches of indtistry, and
many mills are stopping because their
orders have mn out, even while a large
number ore starting with orden enough
for a time. The starting of four fur-

naces by the Illinois Steei company and
one other at Pittsburg increases the out-

put of iron and some large sales have
been made at the lowest prices yet re-

ported, with indications ot continue l de-
mand for structural work, especially at
the west.
On the other hand the demand for

wire in various forms, which led the
way to improvement, seems to slacken
and nails are said to be selling lower
than ever, below 1 cent. A reduction of
00 cents in freights trom Pittsburg to
tide water only adds to western, while it

takes from eastern bnsiuesa. In minor
metals business is a little larger, out at
the expense of a further decline to !>.•>

cents tor lake copper while tin is steady
and lead a shade higher.
The demand for cotton goods is fairly

arge, but with reduction in prices of
some grades, and the accumulation of
print cloth continues. A large auction
sale of silks brought fairly satisfactory

prices. Sales ot wool for three weeks
nave exceeded last year's 2;i.» per cent,

their transu' tioiis this month last year
were about 40 per cent below the aver-
age. '1 here is more demand for such
wool as is needed in the manufacture of
underwear, dress goods and worst' dsuit-
iugs but fine fleeces are almost unsala-
ble, Ohio XX being quoted at 22 cents,

and carpet manufacturers' but sparingly,
though abont half their machinery is

active.

Wheat, cotton and pork have declined
a little, wheat making another record a
shade below 00 cents at New York.
Western receipts are 1. •'51)8,339 bushels
against a, 543,701) last year, and exports
only 1,013,200 bushels against 1,295,891
last year, showing that even at current
prices tho grain is not largely wanted
abroad. Corn was a cent stronger with
western receipts 2,ST.l.t)',ls bunhi ls against
1. !».'), last year. Cotton rto'ipts from
phiutaiions are again l.'irg.r than l ist

year, to the disgust of in opnyts who h.-ii'e

foretold of "pi-rpi lulu ular droii' ever
siiK'e Jan. 1.

The termination of the ndiellioii in

lira/il opens a new crop ol coffee, which
is report! (1 V( ry large, but prices are m
yet steady. Ciittli- are low ahroail al-

most beyond pi' cedent, so that exports
are retardeil.

There is em oura^png increase, the first

for many mouths, in easfbound tonnage
from Chicago, and at liidianapoiis tlie

movement is aluuisf as large as i.'ist y.-ar.

while wcstiiound louiiage of liigh cla.ss

merchandise is al.so large.

Failuii's for the week ending .March

15J invohi' lial ihtit s of uiiIn' >.2,.").")--.sls,

and I'or two wi'i'ks uf Man ii only ^l.-

Ki),i;o. of wlie-h .;2,-;;!<i,2.">; were of
mauui.ictnring, and *2, 1 l!>,Oi)y of trad-

ing couieriis. .Siui'' deferred reports
will lurthi r swell the aggregat". but at
San i raiicisco, the reKuiaptions re] orted
now exceed Ww failures. A number if

railroad receiv. rsliips^arenolicc(l, though
none of importance.' The lailure-. this

week numbei .'14 in the I'nilid States,

against 217 last year, .md >(> in Caiiad;i,

against 20 last jear. It is noteworthy
that Canadian failures are c jiisiderably
Increasing.

VILLAGE DESTROYED.

But fetlx UoiMeK Left Mauding In Uonejr
Point, Va.

Baltimore, March 24.—A special dis-

patch to The Herald gives particulars of

the alimtst total destruction of the village

ef Money i'oiut, just outside vi tue cit.\'

of Norfolk, \'a. Tho hie broke out in the
sheds of the Kouuoke LumU'r cump.uiy
and raged fiercely iroin 1 to lo o'clock p.

m., destroying the entire plant of the
company as well as that of the Old Do-
minion Creusoting Works.
The ;{-ni;i.stetl schooner EHjls Moore,

lying at the lumber comp;iny'.s wharf,
was destroyed. Only six houses are left

-taiidiog m the village and the loss will
toot n[> at least ^:iiio,0OO. The total in-
8uran< e is $2im»,(iuO.

Nkw YiiKK, March 24. -Baaye Kerk-
liofT, a passi uger on b<ittrd the steamer
I'tuttgart, from I'reinen, to this iHjrt.

j\imp«d overlKiard on .March 15 and was
drowned. He was booked for Balti-
more, and had a failwior tlolwt theDoe
to Reiubeck, la.

Cvfboj Shot Md KUlo4.

Lanpkb, Wy., March 24. Uill Ga|.
lagher, a cowboy, was shot and killed at
Meeteeze by John Witham, another cow-
boy, whom ho attempted to sIuhh for

interceding (or a womuu whom ( iallagher
was beating. The woman is in a critical
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Fair vu'ilfher ; warmer; wiivds

becoming south.

Two YEAHs of MoKiiili'vism in Ohio

has "busted" the state trea.-tiry, says

the Georgetown News-Democrat. And
a few years of McKiiileyism an<I ReetUsm

"busted" the National treasury.

" Tub tariff beaeficiariea who are cov-

ertly instiffatinit a demonstration of phjra-

ical foree upon Congresn slmuld have a

care," aaya the Philadelphia Record, "lest

in ridainfr the wind tbey may create a

whirlwind. T)ipy cannot overawe or in-

timidate the Representatives and .SenatorH

of the Nation byanynich demonstration

;

bnt they may conjure up a demon of law-

leaanesa and riot which on occaaion might

torn and rend ita own creaton."

Senator Moroait, at the proper time,

will push his proposed amendment to the

Wilson tariff bill providing for the ap-

pomtment of a tariff commiaaion. The
purpose of the amendment is to provide

for chauKes of the tarill' upon an eijuita-

ble basis without the disturbance in bus-

inesB, which is always the result of an

effort to make a complete revision. If

the matter should be placed in the hands

of a commission, as is proposed by the

amendment, clianpies conld be made to

suit the rDiiilitiiiii of the Trea.sury or of

any especial industry, the Senator claims,

and they would be so gradual, if made in

aciiiidanco with the jui^vision.s of the

amendment, as not to create the least dis-

turbance. We believe the baaineaa men
of the ronntry witliout regard tO party

would indorse sucli a law.

THE B USiyEtm DEVIlEHmON.
Here's some figures for the calamity

howlers to study

:

Thomas J. Dowling, Commissioner of

the Bureau of Statistics of Labor of New
York, in his report submitted to the

Legislature makes special reference to

the effects of the recent and present '* hard

times" on manufaftnrers and their work-

ing force. An investif;alii.>n of the sub-

ject was begun during December, when
a circular of inquiry was sent to the

owners of the different manufacturing

establishments in the State. The Com-
missioner received replies from 2,011

manufacturing concerns in sizty>foar

'general indiistries to the following qaea-

tions contained in the letter

:

"Did the recent and present 'hard

tiine.s' cause a suspension in your manu-

facturing eatabliahmeut, and, if so, has

your workshop been oloaed entirely or

partially'.'"

Of the number responding 470, or 2:5

per ctmt., stated that they had not been

affected by the business depression and

consequently did not cease operations in

their workshops, employing their oaoal

working force on full time.

Fifteen hundred and forty-one manu-
facturers reported that they were afreeted

by the " hard times," but only lUU de-

clared that their works had been entirely

clo.-ied. One thousand and eighty-.seven

establishments were partially closed;

others were shut down part of the time

and in operation part of the time.

But here fulluwa a very interesting

part of the report. In response to the

question, " Was there any reduction in

wages on ui-couut of the buaineas depres-

sion, and, if so, what percentage" only

4114 e.stahlishments reported that they

had reduced wages, while 1,4<)0 replied

that they had not, and fifty-seven fidled

to answer.

Some of them declare that the tariff

has little or nothing to do with a business

depression that is affecting the civilized

countries of the world, and that a chief

factor in the trouble is nutiuj ijn^ils

in the market," or, in other words, over-

production.

Some of till- tirms which had to sto))

work are auvere in their stricturea on

the banks, saying that these institutions

refused to give them ;issistance in time

of need. One lirm reports that a national

bank charged 20 per cent, for diaoount-

ing commercial i>aper. Other firms say

that they could have kept their men at

work if the banks had been more liberal

in their acoommodationi.

FMTHER 8F RIIAIIGE.

?tsver to the Hon. John Bberman.
Knotty Questions Perplex the

[^f. A. F. In Pltt«bur(? Post.)

Into thy presence, O Sherman, tlion

high, noble and mightv man of Ohio, we
iuiinlily come, pleading: our entire un-
wortliiiiess, hut relying on thy grace and
forgiveness for the intrusion. We know
thee of old, thon art exalted above any
one of us, publicans and sinners; thou
art rich with the giKid things of this world,

and we are glad we are living; thou hast

much richness which thon hast scraped
together by the sweat ot thy jaw, and
the brow ofothers ; thou hast been frugal,

for on a salary of $3,000 a year thou hast
saved up much ducats, and placed them
w here neither we nor any other mortal
can get a smell

;
great are thy possessions;

thy very greatness has induced us to sur-

render our farms, and our dollars into thy
care, oh, noble John ! Thy wealth ex-

ceeds ours as thy wisdom is above the
black man or the Irish. Vie worship thee
for what thon art, and wert, and will be.

A day to thee ia as several months, for

thy salary Boea on, and the shekels roll

in on thee Uke ahowers of bleesines. We
know that thou are poated on finance:

that thou t much learning and
hast made the most of it in days gone by.
We beg of thee to look upon usIn com-
pa.ssion as thou didst upon our houses
and lands before the 8neriff called for

them. ( iraciously lend us your ear,_ yea
i)otli ears, till we tell vou a few things,

that may be news to tliy august person.
We do this for thou art high above us
and we are in the sonp knee deep, and if

it pleaseth thee to help us out all right,

but if not our name is i)enni9, sure. We
are encomnasseil about by many Popu-
lists and tli(>y try our wits mightily for

knowledge wherewith fo knock them out
in their arguments, and we come to thee
as a hen gathereth lier chickens under
her wings, or words to that effect. We
are told by these Populists that thou hast
two wings, one called Republican and
the other called Democrat ; and that it is

pleasing to thee to use one or both, or

either, when thy gracious high and
mighty soul chooseth. Tell us, Oh John,
tell us, how to fetch this misguided peo-
ple to time. They are full of wisdom as

an egg'a of meat and this is the milk in

the cocoanut. Help us to drag them back
into the fold as the spider would the
flv. Selah!
We talk with them as a father would

to his kids, and our words of wisdom fall

Hat and misa the mark every time, for

they are wise as serpents, but they are
not harmless by a mill site. When we
say, "The silver dollar is a fraud," they
answer ns and say, "They want more of

the frauds," and we hall believe them,
(ireat and liighly elevated .lohn, can you
hel|) us out? \\\\ are aweary trying it

ourselves. We sav unto these men that

the grec^nback isn't money, and tiiey, be-

ing of few words hut mighty (juick, reply
unto ns, ami say: " How many have you
got?" anil we are vexed at such talk. We
say unto tiiese sons of Belial that " there
is jilenty of money in circulation," and
they say unto us, "Are yon burdened
witli it?" wjiich perplexeth our souls

even unto madness, for we have not seen
a dollar for a month, and have no pn^s-

pect for the morrow. These misguided
people are too much for us, and w e are
disposed to give them up to thee. Father
of Finance, take Ithein ; take them and
straighten them out, for we have a sneak-
ing notion that they are wrong and we
are right; or rather that thou art, beg
pardon for saying "we." We are unwor-
thy to say so nanghty a word. Pray for

them, John, pray lor them; they are
hull-headed, stiff-necked and rebelious.
We quote thy rich sayings on finance,

and these obdurate people aay, "When
did he say it ?" and we are as though we
were not, for we are without wisdom and
words. It beats all how these Populists

f;et the better of us. Gracious prince,
ord of landlords ! come unto us and give
us a lift.

Come down from thy seat in the .Senate
and with thy jaw-bone, slay the entire

crew, anil it will save the two old(>artics

much lucre in the next election, f<tr we
can agree to divideupas it hath ple;ised

thee to reioinmenil in the |i;i--t Our
hearts are sole, bat we are thine ;

ilo with
us as thon ])leasest ; weliave no money to

give thee, nor houses, nor man servants,
nor be goats, nor lands; for thee and thy
friends, the bankers, have kindly chosen
to care for these; but we still have votes,
andtlR'se (ireat, nobleJohn" are thine
now and forever, all of us, Republicans
and much Democrats, for ever and ever,
unleaa yoa tell us nay.

Royal Denmurk.
Messrs. John Clarke and P. P. Parker

invite the attention of the breeders of

this section to their fine standard-bred

saddle stallion Royal Denmark, 703.

This horse waa foaled in 1800, was sired

by Sterling Dedmark whose grand-sire

was old Washington Denmark. He is

pronounced one of the best individual

sa<Mle colts ill Kentucky. Royal Den-

mark will make the season at Mr.

Clarke's stable near Mayslick. At the

same place, the line Spanish Jack Cas-

tellian will make the season.

A Quarter Century Test.

For a (juarter of a century Dr. King's
New Discovery has been tested, and the
millions who have received benefit from
its uae testify to its wonderful curative

f
towers in all diseases of throat, chest and
ungs. A remedy that has stood the test

so long and that has given so universal
satisfaction is no expenment. Eaob bot-
tle is positively Kuaraatad to siTe lelief,

or the money will be refandeoT It is ad-

mitted to be the most reliable for coughs
and ('olds. Trial bottles free at J. James
Wood's drug store. Large sise 60c. and |1.

Misses Clayton & Young have opened

a dressmaking establishment on Court

street, in room adjoining Mm. J. K.

Lloyd's residence.

I'oK ajg<K)d smoke, the "La Rosetta,"
" Key West," also " The Queen of the
Turf/' the iiunoos " Nancy Hanks " cig-

ars. G. W. Ooiu>8.

ffEGULAtOR

The Old Friend
And tho best Crienil that never

fails you is Simmons Liver Kegu-

hitor, (the Red Z)—that's what

you hear at tlie raentioa of this

excellent Liver medicine, and

people ?hou1d not be jiorsuaded

that anythin.ij else will do.

It is'tho Iving of Liver Medi-

cines ; is bettor than pilhs and

takes the place of Quiniue and

Calomel It acts directly on tho

Liver, Kidney and Bowels and

gives new iilo to the whole sys-

tem. This is the medicine you

want. Sold by iill Druggists in

Liquid, or in Powder to be taken

dry or made into a tea.

«trKVKRV PAOKAOK-e»
Han tht) / MHiiipinJw4 on wrapper

H. ZKIUM A COf rkilMMphi*. Ta.

Pork Packing.

The returns of Weetern packing for the

week indicate a total of 386,000 hogs,

compared with 240,000 the preceding

week and 145,000 for the comaponding
time last year. The total tirom March 1

is 720,<W), against 110,000 a year ago— in-

crease ol0,000. The quality of boga being

marketed ia generally qoite satisfactory

Prices have shifted somewhat during the

week, the average for Western markets at

the close being about the same as a week

ago, approximately $4.45 and $4.50 per

hundred pounds, says the Cincinnati

Prioe Onrrant.

Only $1.50 Bound Trip.

Don't forget the C. and O. excursion to

OincinnatiWednesday, Bfaroh 28th. Tick-

eta good going on all regular trains of

March 28th, and good returning on spec-

ial excursion train leaving Oincinnati

(Fourth Street Depot) 11:30 p. m. the

same day; also on trains 2, 18 and 20

leaving Cincinnati S a. m., 2:15 p. m. and

ry.lr, p. m. Thursday, March 29th. Great

attractions at all of the Cincinnati thea-

tres, the greatest of which ia Jamea J.

Corbett, in "Gentleman Jack" at the

Walnat Don't miss it

PropertyFor Bale.

I will sell privately the home pl.ace of

the late John McCarthy, on the south

side of the Germantown pike, just out-

side the city limits. A good frame house

and never-failing spring on the place.

The lot fronts 100 feet and 8 inches, and

extends back the same width 105 feet.

Will be sold cheap. Apply to

M. J. McCabthy, this office.

Tbe Dancing Wonders.
The Ravey Sistere, will positively ap-

pear here with the American |Vaude-

villes. These young ladies made a deci-

ded hit during the company's long stay

at the Empire Theatre, Chicago, and in

novt Ity dancing they are said to be un-

excelled.

You can get the Wkkki.v Billetin

twelve months for fl.SO, or six months

for 75 cents. Subscribe and get the news.

TnK Y. M. C. A. will hold its usual

men's meeting to-morrow afternoon at a

quarter of four. All men, especially

young men, are cordially invited to thia

service. Room open all day. Remem-
ber the hoar, 45 ]>. m.

Thk Disciples of Christ will conduct

the usual services to-morrow at 10:45 a.

m. and 7:16 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a.

m. Y. P. 8. C. K. at (>:15 p. m. Midweek

prayer meeting Thursdays at 7:30 p. m.

Easter sermon to-morrow morning ; sab>

ject, "The Kest^rrection of Jesus, the

Christ; Is it Fact or Fiction?" Night

sab]ect, "The Bible and Woman ; Is She

an Annex to Man?" To think in the

light of other men's thought is (he rich

inheritance of every living man. To be

(ompelled to think the thought of others

is a species of bondage, the tyranny of

which is death to all growth. Our con-

tention is, not vassalage to any interpre-

tation, in either .of the realms of life,

social, ethical, political, or religious, but

the right of interpretation; not to drop

anchor in the sayings of any man, bot

the right to say for ourselves. The im-

perative of all growtU ia by thought to

assimilate the tiionght of others. With-

out assimilation by thought, 'Jwhat we
see and hear is but to bewihler and con-

fuse. Our services are to aid everyday
living and not \o placate an angry (ioil.

i;, H. Cakk, Minister.

IT DOESX'T LOOK I^KB
C'HlMinlty Uiiics wIh'II

EL RACIMO ICIGABS,
The Aeinc of ivrd-ctiou, arewM for

5 Centa.

E.B. WEBSTER 4 CO., Cincinnati.

D. HUNT & SON.
Knowing women wait for our announcements.

Our way is their way* hence our success.

SILKS
This ia the season for them and ours is the house that carries them.
Evening Silks, Moire In many Shades, White Japan, Pongees and
Satliu la ymtUA Iuim. Two lea4«n we offert with Batter greetiagi i

The Dainty and Popular Swivel Silks,

in all faahionable shades, onljr 00 cents a yard. The quality heveto*
fore add at 80 cents.

The very best material offered in WASH SHjKS, only 60 cents
a yard. These are saperior goods and wUl wear and latnnder like
linen.

No need to wait for roseH and violets. Thoir like have blossomed
on our exquisite Challies and shimmering Cliinas. Our counters are
gay with theos, and rival the rainbow in lorely ttnte. Come to see
us. You ought to be onr enstomer—fOT yonr own mMe.

Come Where You Can Get

a Good Easter

Diimsr.
strawberries.
Look, Krcen Cncumben,
Larifu, HIih; Tomatoas,
Iloine-Krowu AspaQIgilSi
Fre.sh Kadiabea,
Spring Oaloni. *

Home-grown Lattnes,
New Cabbage,
Fine Freuob PMU,
Muahrooiu.

—^Headquarten for^—

New Yorl( Seed Potatoes

Earljr Ohio, Early Boaa and Whlta Star. Onion
Sets, 10c. per quart

Successors to Hill A Co.

THE NOTED SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL

LOUIS LANDMAN,
Of No. 96 West Seventh street, rinolnnatl. Ohio,
will be at the CENTRAL HOTKL. Maysville, Ky.,
on FRIUAY and SATt'RDAV. l)iceml>er l.i and
10. No one ahould miss the opportunity of hav-
ing thi« thoraagb Opttciau examine tnelreyea
FREE OF ( IfABOi. and of aeourlnt propor tlamm
from him. WUl oall at yoor noma la tha ei^ n
8o detlred.

GO TO THE

Paint Store
For Pure Batnta, Oila, Varuisbea, Window Glau,
Wall Fapar and

Fine Art Materials!
Picture Fruiniiii; a speclHlty. Wall Papi r frDui

.)C. to the liii'-^t iiuimifartutcil. We will iiiMki' it

to your iiil' r.'-l til c iill "11 U-, lU'~iiri i|i,l!-,-

BYDISB & BUDY,
Saooeaaon to A. B. Qreenwood,

Zweigart Block.

THEO. C. POWER,
-DlAUn IN-

PUREDRUGS,
Medicinesy Chemicals, Perfuiu>

erjr, Toilet Articles, Fancy
•tallonerjr.

PU£SCKU>T10N» CAREFULLY FUPABID.

Next door to Postofflcc, Maysville, Ky.

Mason Circuit Court.

W. 8. Vazell, adm'r of Thos. Ncwuinn. I'ialiilin'.

vs. i Notice to Crcdiiiirv
E. M. Newman, adui'r, etc., I)i ii ii<iaMt>

All creditors of 'I'liomas Ncwiimn, dcci-ascil

,

and of Margaret Newman, (li ccaw il. art' hort liy

notlflcd^to appear before the uudcrHlgued, at hi'g

offlce on (!ourt utroet, MayRviUe. Kv., before tho
tlnitday of next June term of Miusou Circuit Court,
and prove their clalmH against c.siaU'.s of said dc
cedents. Witueis niv hand aa M. C. M. C. C. thin
aotb day of Uarob, 18M.

J. N. KXHOB. M. 0. M. C. C.

TURNPIKE ELECTION.

Tho itookholden of the lUnrllle and Bracken
Turnpike Road Company awnerobvnolincd that
a nicctiug will ba Bald at the OfTlco of iHilev cV;

HabUvin, Maysvilla, K;., Mondav, April J, ikll,
at 111 a. m.. lor the purpose of electing officers for
xaid road forauving year.
hdtd wTW. HALDWIN, I'resident.

TURNPIKE ELECTION.

The Ktocljholders of the Mavsville and Lexing-
ton Turnpllte Road are lierehy nolitled that ati
election will be held at the otilee of Duley A
Baldwin, Maysville, Kv.. nn Monday, April
1694, at na.m., for tin- purpuse of electing offl-
cera for aaid road for the eubulug year.

W. W. BAU>mK,Fi«aldeat.

Sterling

Automatic

lnl( Stand

V-i IVf'lt BAfF.

Sold under a rigid guarantee, and
money refunded if not satisfae-
torv. Ix>w in price. Evaporation
impossible. Economical. durable
siiniile. High In efficiencv and
quality. Overoomea all the weak ^
polnu of almllar. Ink atanda.

||

Retails For 50 cts.
SiTas Fally 75 per Cent,

li Ink, or More Tban Its

MioOBly&lxMoitfts.
SOLD bY..

J, T, KtCKLEV & CO
Wall Paper and Window Shades.

Wonderful
Ha* been the rtuh ever ulnce the adoption
bv nip of the popular special CtIT I'KK'E
SYdTK.M on first i hi.^s ^iiods to ca.sli buy-
ers. Kvery one who has bought Is more
tban plea.sod—they are deligtatad. Cut
the list out and keep it before you, aa you
can still get any of the goods at same pri-
ces, and in the meantime keep your bus-
iness eye on this space, as It will In a few
days contain more

Startling Mewsi^
.Si) when ii comes von will be firepared to
take advantage of it. Itemember my stock
is the largest beat-aeleoted and cleanest
in town. I boy in large quantities for
cash, get lowest prices and a(ivantage of
all diSOOUUU. I handle no inferior k'ooiIs,
and fuarantee every article 1 sell to be
Juataanpraaented.

Myhouse iM headquarters forOar-
den Seeds, Oulon Sets and
Seed Potatoes.

R. B. LOVEL,
LEADING GROCEU.

Save Your Money!

liOok at this list and call on us
when yon need Groceries i

.

6 Iba. beat Head Rice
ao lbs. best Granulated Sugar....
5 cans best Oil Sardines
8 cans liest Muslar.l Snrdinei.,
1 lb. Arbuckle's CoU'ee
1 lb. Lion CoOte.

.. 2i

..tl 00
,. »
: S
,. as

5 per cent. Discount on Every
Oasli 91.00 purobaae.

All c«Bned Gooda and Meata at redW nriew.
Country Produoa taken In ezohange^draoor^

W. W. COOE MD 1. F. GOUftHUI,

107 Xaat Third stmt.



MME MILLS RESUMWe.

Ont Bill OoSMn Bas Ortten to K«ep
Bnijr Night aud Day For

Two Ttan.

Hakribbl'kg, Pa., March All the

departmenta of the Pennaylvaaia Works,

at Steelton, atarted np to^y for the first

time in threa monthi. Ovtr 4.000 men
went to work.

Amstki!I)\.m. N. v., Mairli I'l. -After a

shutdown of several months the Pioneer

Knitting Mill and the Lee Manoiacturing

Company's kntttinR mill NMIOMd this

morning.

Mabcxllob, N. Y., March 19—Tlie
Crown Woolen Mills Company, the lar-

gest of its kind in Central New York, rc-

•omed operation! with a force of 260 men.

The Soiitli Chicaj^o Mill of tlic Illonois

Steel Company resumed a few days ago

with 4,000 hinds. The company an-

nonncea that it has cnou^'h orders on

hand to keeplhr •nill runniinj night and day

for Uoo yean.

AOwd.
Eaior Bullitin : Will you kindly say to

your readers that we appreciate their

kind patronsge during these trying times

and intend <ihowing our appreciation

by selling anything in clothing, gent's

famishing and merchant tailoring

lines for less than any other house

will or tan sell them. We have given

positive instructions to all of our sales-

men not to let a single customer leave

our hoose without buying, if quality and

price will Induce them to buy. Respect-

folly, John T. Mabtin <& Co.

Try Calhoun's combination coffee.

Ono. W. tjcLsiK. law, nrp insurance.

Maki no mistake—buy Landreth's

seeds.

The C. and 0.' pay train is on its

monthly trip.

The Bourbon News has donned a
handsome new spring dress.

Fna, wind and tornado hisarance, by
Dnley ABaldM'in, Omrt Mrrct.

Mb. Oioboi LAMDOBArr is seriously ill

at his home en West Third strwt.

Cm I, on P. S. K oni per, 2(Kt Court street,

when you want to insure your property.

It May Do as Mueh For Tou.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for

many years, witli severe pains in his back

and also that his bladder was affected.

He tried many so called kidney cures but

without any good result. About a year

ago he began use of Electric Bitters and

found relief at once. Electric Bitters is

especially ai'.Ti'tetl to cure of all kidney

and liver troubles and often gives almost

instant relief. One trial will prove our

statement. Price only 'lOc. for large bot-

tle. At J. James Wood's drug store.

Never Let Up.

Persistence in advertising is the thing

that tells in the long run. James T.Pyle,

of Pearline notoriety, who is supposed to

know something about the art of adver-

tising, says : "Get on top in your business.

Do it by advertising. There is only one

top to each business, like the point of a

pyramid, and the man who gets on top

finds it easier to keep other people off

than before he got there. Never let up

on your advertising."

Th* Medtn Moftkar.

Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative,

Syrup of Figs, when in need of the Isx-

ative effect of a gentle nmr.ly, than by

any other, and that it isimoro acceptable

to them. Children enjoy itand it benefits

them. The true remedy, Sjrmp of Figs,

is manufactured by the California Fig

8yrap Co. only.

Union Servicet Bnnday Bight.

Preparatory to the coming of Eviingcl-

ist W. P. Fife there will be union ser-

vices at the Baptist Church Sunday night.

Services also Monday and Tuesday nights.

A cut "of Evangelist Fife will be pub-

lished in Monday's issue of the BntLwriN,

with addititioiial int'orniatioii conreniing

his work and the approaching revival

service.

FiKK, cyclone and tobacco in barns, in-

sured in reliable companies by D. M. Kun-

yon.
•

l- KBB life^ise crayon with every dozen

cabinets, at Parker's Oallery. Six days

only.

Amrrich is the name of a new post-

ofllce in Fleming Ooonty. Albert Amer*
ich is in charge.

The Women's Relief Corps will give a

supper to-night in the Cooper Building

<m West Second.

ScBscBira now for stock in tenth series

of Limestone Ruilding Association. Call

on any of the ofRcerB.

To-MOBBOW you may die. Is your life

insured? If not, take out a policy in P.

8. Kemper's company.

Tn ordination of Bev. C. D. Mitchell

will occur at Dover Raptist ChUToh Tues-

day next instead of Sunday.

A BBvivALat Boyd's school house, Lewis

Countv. conducted by Bev. 6. N. Upton,

has rtfolted in nearty 100 oonversions.

Attobitbt Obvbbal Hbndrick has filed

suits against twenty-one State corpora-

tions for non-payment of franchise taxes.

Rbv. Donald McDonald, State Evan-

gelist, is assisting in a protractedmeeting

in the Paris Preshyterian Chorch. Six

additions at last accounts.

EioHTBBN years sgo, a foot of snow fell

in this section on March 20th. This year

the temperature oil Marrii -0th stood at

about 85 degrees in the shaile.

Thb M. E. Church, South, will observe

Easter at the morning service to-morrow.

Floral decorations will be provided by

the "Floral Committee" of the Y. P. S.

C. e1 and a like committee of the congre-

gation. A special feature of the service

will be a choms by the choir, " O Be

.Toyful," and a nolo, "Come, See the Place

Where Jesus Lay," by Miss Emma Han-

nan, of Paris. The subject of the ser-

mon, by the pastor, wUl be, "The Doc-

trine of the Resurrection." There will

be no service at ni-iit on ai count of the

nnton service at the Baptist Church.

Sunday school at 9:1S a. m. Young Peo-

ples' meeting at r> p. m.

Mb. Haybb Thomas, Principal of the

city school in district No. 2, had occasion

to punish a couple of pupils—a boy named

Cooper and the eldest son of Captain E.

W. Fit/geraid—Friday morning, for some

misconduct in the school room during

school hours—engaginglnaboxing match

according to the testimony afterwards

brought out A couple of switches were

used in chastising the lads. On learning

of the affair, Captain FlUgerald went to

the school and proceeded to punish the

teacher. Mr. Thoma.H was knocked down

and hit several times oa the face and

head, receiving a number of severebmisee

but no seriouH injury. Mr. Henry Phen

interfered and put an end to the atlair.

The trouble was investigated in the Police

Court in the afternoon, and Captain Fits-

gerald was fined $10 and costs.

EnrroR TIi kf, r,{ the Vancehnrg f^iin,

is very anxioui: to make the race for the

Republican Congressional nomination,

bat Jadgs Pugh stands in his wi^'.

T-AsniiKrii's garden seed are the best in

the market. Thousands will testify to

this. Have stood the test for years. For

sale only at Chenoweth's drug store.

Have you seen those beautiful spoons

at Murphy's jewelry store? A fac simile

of the Cox Building in bowl of spoon, a

very aooeptabte Easter gift for a friend.

II

Thb grand jury at Parii^'Mu returned

fifty-eight indictnient!'. One the in-

dictments is for practicing medicine with-

outobtaininga oertiflcate and registering.

Mr. Grorob Parry killed a mad dog

yesterday luornini: near his home south

of Washington. The animal had bitten

several other dogs in the neighborhood.

Thb Iron Trade lieview reports busi-

ness as being done on a safor basis, and

that there is rather more cash buying.

Bradstreet also reports an improvouient.

On next Monday and Tuesday, the

American Vaudevilles will appear at

Washington Opera House. The greatest

specialty show given in Maysville this

season, is the claim made for it.

TiiK silver cofl'ee or tea urn in Mallen-

ger's window is a beauty and is the very

best quality, and is actually cheap at $25.

It will be reduced $1 every day it remains

In window tiU sold. Price to-day, $12.

Thb Incoming passenger train on the

L. and N. Tiuirsday morning struck a

cow near the Lexington street crossing

and hijured her so badly that she had to

be killed. She wss the property of Mr.

J. D. Peed. ^
Sebvicks at First PieHbyterian Church

to-morrow morning at 10:30 o'clock. Ser-

mon by Rev. John Barbour, of Birming-

hau», Ala. Union services at night in

First Baptist Church. Sunday school in

the morning at 9:30; in the afternoon at

the (ierraan Church at2:30 o'clock. West-

minster S. C. E. meets at ii.'M p. m. All

cordially invited to each service.

Mrs. Catiierink Miller has sold,
I

/Vl a/\rvn/v/lA/\ny\ao '^/l ^/ia/i n - n,n O/i ay)

through her agent, F. Devlne, a house on
;

Fifth street to C. W. Strawder for $700

cash.
2

A ( ASK has just been deciiled in New
Orleans of interest to railroads. The

court decided that if goods were received

in bad order by the railroad, and the hill

of ladling read "good order," the railroad

wss responsible for the damaged condi-

tion of the goods, that is, in case tht^

draft of shipper on consignee was paid by

tl»e latter upon the statement by the

bill of lading that the goods were In

first class condition'.

Chip Fields, colored, was before 'Squire

Qrant Thursday, charged with petit lar-

ceny—stealing an overcoat. The < !iar;:e

was not sustained, however, and Field's

was acquitted.

The Governor vetoed the bUl increas-

ing the salary of Stenographer Martine,

of the Louisville Police Court, and the

bill for the benefit of T. W. Montgomery,
of Adair Ooanty.

Call and see the Easter novelties at

Murphy's, the jeweler. Book marks, bat

marks, prayer book marks, marks for a

ladies' wraporgentleman's coat, enameled

souvenir spoons, photograph frames.

The State Board of Sinking Fund Com-
missioners has ai cepted the proposal of

the Grant Green Wagon Spoke Company,
for the lease of forty able-bodied convicts

to be worked In the company's factory

within tha prison walls.

.CORSETSli
THE LARGEST LINE IN THE

CITY.

Fifty cent Cometii, in Black, Owy and White. Twenty styles at
91* IpcludiDar all thebeHt makcM, itach an Ball's, Warner's. f.«pnier*s.
U. A 8., J. B. and other weU-knuwn brrada In White, Blaek and
Drab.

~
f§Our Line of Udies', Misses' |i

and Childrena' Hosiery f|

Thb Cincinnati Post says of the Ameri-

can Vandevilles : "A strictly high class

vaudeville show, for the elite of the city.

Every feature of the performance a howl-

ing success." At the opera hoiise here

next Monday and Tuesday nights.

Pbbachiko at Central Presbyterian

Church Sunday morning by the pastor

Rev. W. O. Cochrane. At nightthe pas-

tor and congregation will Join in the

union service at the Baptist Chnrch,
preparatory to tiM ooming of Evangelist

W. p. Fife. _
Mr. Harry Richardson, of Jersey

Ridge, has passed the examination re-

quired under the civil service rules and

is eligible for appointment as letter car-

rier in this city. He is the first one who
has been successful in the examinations

so far at this point.

One of the most unique <lis])i:(ys ever

made in this city is that at P.J. Murphy's,

the jeweler. It represents a miniature

pond in the window filled with gold fish,

with a number of little children on the

bank fishing. .Surrotinditii; this scene is

a nicearrangement of his wurea and pretty

novelties In jewelry.

Dk. Bkkkv, the recently appointed Su-

perintendent of the Feeble-minded In-

stituteat Frankfort, proposes soon to send

back to the counties from which they

came a large number of the inmates who
are incapable of receiving any educational

advantages, and who, he thinks, are a

greater expense to the State than they

would be at homo.

For Springy is complete. If yon have m^vcr used our celebrated
Rtliiopian Dye, try one pair and vou will hv roiivineed they are the
bcMt in the market. Ev«r.v pair is Kuarantefd fa«t and 8tainlea«*
^ A new line of Ladles' CAPKS and JACiiKT.S for Sprliur. firom

Sun Umbrellas in Gloria and all Silk from 91 to $0.A beautiful line of Fancy Parasols. Bee them.

BROWNING & CO.,
51 West Second Street.

McCLANAHAN 6l SHEA,
OKAimi Iff

STOVES, RANGES,
Mantels, Oratest Tinware, Tin-Hoofing, Outterluf

and Bponttnir*

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS
EXECtTliU IN THE BEST MANNER.

lai VlNEiI SI

Ladies, your attentinn is called to

Browning & Co.'s advertisement else-

where in this issue. This firm hss the

largest line of corsets in the city, which

they are selling at 50 cents and $1. A
complete line of Isdies', misses' and

children's hosiery for spring. Their

I'^thiopian Dye is guaranteed fast and

stainless, ^e(> their capes and Jsclcets for

spring, and umbreliaa and fancy parssols.

BaptistChurch—At lOM.'i ;i. ni. to-mor-

row, preaching by the pastor, Kev. R. G.

Patrick;. Snnday school at 9:15 a. m.

Young People's I'nion at •> p. in. At

7:lo p. m. there will be a union service pre-

paratory to the Fife meetings, conducted

by Rev. John S. Hays, l>. D. The sub-

ject of his sermon w ill be, " The Set Time

for Favoring Zion." The union choir will

cou'ltict a song service, beginingat 7 p.m.

To these services all are cordially in*

vited.

An interesting programme wUl be ren-

dered at the Easter services to-morrow at

the Methodist Episcopal Church. The
Anthem, "The Lord is Ui.sen," by Ga-

briel, will' be a special feature, bervice

be^inB promptly at 10:80 a. m.< Sunday

school at It:!.') a. m.; general olass at p.

m.; Epworth League devotional meeting

at 6:1S p. m., topic, "Esther; Risking all

for God." Topic for sermon, "The Chris-

tian's Faith in Christ's Resurrection."

One and all are invited to come and wor-

ship with us in one or more of the above-

mentioned services. All join in union

services at night.
D. P. Holt, Pastor.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt riieum , fever

sores, tetter, chai>])e(l liandn, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruj)liona, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 26 cents per

box. For sale at J. James Wood's.

ToBNADo policies—W. B. Warder, agt.

C.R.WEBSTCK>^^

PUI^ITY;^;FLAVnF^
"¥ ITRENilTH^-

Captain

Thursday.

FBB80NAL.

A. 0. Bespess was at Paris

Miss Lottie Green, of Danville, is a

guest of the Misses Johnson.

Miss Barbara Zech haf returned from

a visit to Mrs. John Zech, of Newport.

Miss Nannie D. Oanlt is visiting friends

in Pineville, Middlesborough and other

points in iSouthern Kentucky.

Mr. R. B. Bouldeii and family, of Mil-

lersburg, are guests of yir. and Mrs. John

W. Boulden, of West Second street.

Mies Lottie Kirk, a pupil at Millers-

hurg College, came down last evening to

spend a few days with her parents, JaiU r

Kirk and wife.

Mr?. I.Miiis ( ;. I?arl>our and dauv'ldc r,

Miss Carrie, of Richmond, Ky., aie here

to attend the golden wedding anniver-

sary of Hon. Jsmes Barbotu and wife.

County Clerk I'earce returned this

morning from Cincinnati. He reports

some improvement in the condition of

h<R brother, ex-Mayor £. E. Pearce, Jr.

Itev. .John Barbour and family, of

litrmingham, Ala., arrived last evening

to attend the golden wedding of his par-

ents. Hon. .Tames Barliour ami wife,

which will be celebrated ne.tt Monday.

ClNClNNATI^a

The Easter services at the Clnin li of

the Nativity w ill be ; Easter even to-day,

at 4 p. m.; early celebration of Holy
Communion Sun<lay at 7 a. in.; Sunday
school at 9:30; morning prayer, sermon
and second celebration at 10;;50; tlio

evening service will be omitted. The
annual parish meeting for election of

Vestrymen will he held Monday even*
ing at 7:30.

Richmond Register: "Fountain Rice

says that from the produce of nine sows
last year he sold SI ,.")•).'> worth of hogs,

killed meat for a family of fourteen per-

sons, gave away four hogs, and has l'>0

hogs and i>igs still left. If anybody in

this county can beat this or believes that

raising hogs does not pay, we would be
glad to hear from him."

WANTED.

WANTKD-The pulilic
Ktork. A. N. .-Al'l',

to call and see my
iloalor in .staple aiut

fioii y (,'riic'i rii s, No. :V< Wi'sl .St'cdiid street, liood.s
delivered free. ('ii~h lor iinnliiri'. lOdtl

EASTsadyes at ( I H no weth's drugstore.

Ma. John T. Gii.l is able to sit

after several weeks illness.

up

Mr. W. T. Hilen, of the Fifth ward, is

also in the race for Superintendent of the

County Infirmary.

The season for cyclones is at hand.

Insure against Are and tornado. P. S.

Kemper, 20!) Court.

•I

Da. Owens will handsomely reward

any one for the return of his mocking

bird, recently escaped.

Attorn'bv (iengral Henokick thinks

it will take ten years to settle the new
Husband and Wife law.

Hablait Olivilawd, formerly of Au-

gusta, has been appi>inte<l United ."^tates

Attorney at Cincinnati, for the Southern

District of Ohio.

FOU UEST,

|,'OK RKNT-- I'oiir Rood, wi Il-llKlitcd rooms on
P ( oiirl siri'L'l. ovci otliri' oi I.. \V. KoliiTl.soii.

('an he rented tom'ther or slnnle. Siiiiatde for
biislaesx or uleeplnK apartments, or tiuiisekee|i-

.Vpply for game on prcnilHes.

Ij'OR RKNT—Thestore hoii-.c mi. I mrh . soii Siit-

r ton dtreetlatelyor'ciiiiii il l.y MMv^\ illo Hurkv
• 'onipnny. Kor Icnii-i iuldre^-i D. \V .1 A.N I A US'.
l''lclilill),'~li'l''U'. Ky. I'ldlt

8,'OK l{K\T-Tlie houite on .souliieasl loriirr
h'roni iiH<) Market, formerly occupied l>v

Kan vV: Co. and N. QoUenataln. Apply to gak-
RETT a. WALt. J22dtt.

FOR SALE.

SALK—Kiulit liens and tliicc coclcil o( the
r tini'si itratusof figUtiu»; blood, of the temou*
Cirelevillo. O., walkH. Adilrew Box 165, Flem-
IjifTsburK. Ky. ^ a4<lflt

l^on SALK—A good dwelUuK
lot. Price rvAwnable. O

.

tioil'e
;

. .IIHI).
a Koo<l
.K»-dilt

T^OR SALE—Thoroughbred Poland Cbluu toqtai.

r Iloth sexm. Apply lo WILUAU SIDWIOA..
tnckahoti, Ky.

P^UR 8AL£^Thlrty good Lcciui Poktii.

at this office.

i;()i{ SAi.K -WMpiu, inn.
r <'iic'a)>. DOKOVAM A8HOBT,comcrSe<'ond
and Limeatone.

carti and sii'd^

rtlft-U

S!

IXMBT.

r OST—Friday aftsmoon. on Third itreot, be-
I J tweeii Short and Wall, a child'* plain irold

rlnir and ear drop. Kinder will plenso return
them to this oftlreanil repx'ive a rcuiinl In, In

POUND.

FOUND—On West Beomd street, a door key.
call at this oiBoe. .B.dU

TURNPIKE ELECTION.

The storWhoMers of the Mnvl." Tiiriiiiike Road
Connianv are herel>)> notille^l that a tuectinK will

held at ilie oflU e of Dulev & Ualdwlu, MavaviUe.
Kv .

Monday, April Snd, USl St 12 m.,IOr ttie

ptirpoae of electiug ofllowa lor Mid road for
the enaulnc year.

. _^ ^, ^
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CONVENTION Or MINERS CALLED.

9n»p»uU of OnrUundrtMl ThoiMsiM .^'Hicra

Dccomlng Idl*.

PrmBVRO, March 24.- -PrMrident John
McBride of the United Mine Workers of

Americ a liua isi>wd a ein ular c alling for

the fifth Huiiii il ' oiiv< iilion cf the orKiin-

izatiou, to be liil<l at ( ulumliUs coiii-

luenciiiK Ajuil 10. 'I'he coiinnitiou will

hi' tiie iiiiiHt iiiiiHirtunt ouv yvt licld. lor

at this couvciiticm a luUKuml innvciiient

will Le coiiHuleml. Thi« iiu aiis thf to

tal euspc'iisiuji ot w. rk by luiu'-ih thiiingli

Auieric;a, Inmi Colorado to ea.-tcni reim
sylvania. It adopted, and a date at t,

tae greatest striite in the history of tin.'

miners of America will )>> inangnrated.

There an- in An, en. a tully )m>.0(K»

millers who are attac li-d to the L'nited

Mine Workers' orKani/ati'in.

Preaideut MclJr.de, in his oflieial call

for a convention, sends a iiroy;rain for

independent labor iiolitics to be dis-

ciis-ed and acted upon at the ineetiuf,'.

The proposed politirhl action in \>ii^vd

upon the course pursue d by tlie trades

unionists of (ireat Britain. The pro-

gram contains cwnipulsory education, a

legal eight-hour work day, siinitury in-

spection, abolition of contract system on

public works, municipal ownership of

streetcars, and gas and electric light

plants, nationalization of telegraphs, tel-

ephones, railroads and mines. It in-

dorsed, the United Mine Workers will

bring the propositions befoi. the next

OonTSntion of the American Federation

ofLnbor.

resisting' a re duction.

Am Efltort B«lac Mad« to 8«Hla tha Chi-

cafosnd Eaatarn Illineto Trovbla.

Bu.vzii,, Ind.. March Jt. The em
ployes of the I'hicago and K n-'tern Illi-

nois railroad met in this city yesterday

to discuss the proposed reduction in

wages. The workmen aro df-tenr.iiied

not to accede to the reduction, but put oil

definite action until a coinniittef of the

•mploves meets the olhciaLs. wliich wili

occur in the near future.

The employes claim the reduction in

lovrcr than ttie m-ales paid on other roads,

and it accepted would create a general

reduction. Iliii is thought to oe suf-

ficient aasarancee that they will receive

HSistanoe from their brother laborers all

over the country. Another significant

feature is the employee claim the reduc-

tion was made without tneir knowledge,

Vhich, they assert, indicates that thu of-

ficials are determined to deal singly with

the employes^

OUT ON BAIU

A Kan Charged Wttb Double Mardaf Bm
the rublic't Sympathjr.

HaMMOM>, Ind., March 24. Albert

Looker, who shot and killed James Con-

roy and William Cleary In a saloon here

Wednesday evening, was arraigned here

yesterday. The prosecuting attorney-

said that the state bad made no inveeti-

gatiofl and asked that Looker be placed

under bonds. These were fixed at $500,

which amount was quickly furnished by
Looker's friends.

The sympathy of the people generally

is with Looker. Both the dead men,
who had for a long time acted as war-
dens for the Tolleston Hunting and Fish-

ing club, an organisation of wealthy
Chicagoans, had been very brutal in

their demeanor to the people hereabouts,

and had succeeded in gaining the ill-

will of many.

Bobberjr la tiie Strip.

Ti LSA, L T., March 24.—News has

jnst reached here of another robbery in

tin; strip. Wednesday night last four

m;i.sked men rode into the little town of

Lenora, situated in the extreme south-

€a.-t comer of the Cherokee strip, about
2U uiileb from here, and entered the sa-

Icxjn of Frank Sinnet, in which were
about a dozen men, and, after taking all

the money in the house, they secured two
pistols and a Winchester lying behind
the bar, filled their jjockets with whisky
and toliacco, and roile off in a northerly

direction. The amount secured will not
e:!cceed $ioo. CMBoets are in puirait of

the robbers.

Death by Drownlnif.

MiiiriiYsuoico, Ills., March '.'I. The
coroner's inijuest over tin; bmly nf

Thomas Robertson, found in tin- Ciuod-

man ditch, in I'nioii county, on Wc'die s-

day, has been coiuluiled. Drs. Bay-
singer and Giinlner. who held an
autopsy, could (in. I no giiiislmt wounds,
and they testified tiva; Kooi rtsim met his

death by drowning. Tlii.-. exiiloded the
theory tnat Uobi-rt.-on was murdered by
Sheriff llich's pai ty, and elearlv exon-
eratfs them. William Aldrich, I'hnnias

Black and W.S. (ireai- had already been
arrested on the charge of muidi-iing
Kobfitson, and it is probabl' that tliu

suits will not be pre.ssed, nutwithstoud-
ing the finding of the coroner's jury.

rtiitoin il or Tiiiiiril Mi-at.

C'LEviii.A.Mi. -March Ji. Three sc'Vere

castfs of poisoning, lolli'Wii.;;- the eating

of oannecl beuf. occurred at (he boarding-

house of Kichurd Milbui u. at J St.

Clair street. Mdhuiuaiid f.ve b' .anlers

ate freelv of corned beef for *ipper.

During the night tli<^ three men were
taken violently ill. A physician worked
over them four liours before relief came.
Milburn is in a ]ireearious ( midition and
it is thought he will not recover.

Got DMnagaa.
LorisviLLE, March 24.—James E.

Crouc h, a conductor who sued the New-
Port News and Mississippi Valley and
'hesai)eake and Oliio and Southwestern

railroads for ij'i.ooo dai.nagcs fV.r injur

ies sustained in a collision, was given a

ludgment yesterday in the circuit (.luit

rorf8,750. The Chesapeake and < 'loo

and Southwestern i.s to
i
.iy Iti,,'.")!) and

the Newport News and Musissippi Val-

ley 11,600.

Ready Made Ole^^c #or OhlMiwa IsHew
PMity Mi4riMap«Mlt«.

It is a marvel that any mother will spend
time in- making the gamientsfor her young
children, when their entire Wardrobe oan
be obtained ready made—and WSU made—
at so reanonable a coet The ehlldr«B*s

clothing shown this season is remarkably
pretty, and much of it Islnexpenslya. Blue
or pink and white striped lawn waists.

LITTI.K C^IRI.'S SI'MMFR FROCK,

trimmed with ruflles and wide collnrs, may
bp Iwnglit to K" «i'h little hoys' fancy

suits, Ijesides the usu.-d white embroidered

ones, while the suits themselves are shown
in black, blue and drub, trimmed with
liraid. the Jacket beiiitc made short enough
to allow the liiibt waist to appear below it.

White lawn aprons ruffled around the

armholes and with ribtons run throui^h

emljroulered heading about the low neck

and tii-d in Ix.ns on the shoulders area nov-

ill y for small nirN, while the display of

Inieks and roats for very little people is

dainty in the extreim-. There are fine ging-

ham dresses mounted on a white embroid-

ered yoke, with a heriha of white embroid-

ery falling over the sleeves; charming, old

fashioncxl little guwiisof wliite eonb-d nain-

sook sprinklc-d with tiny etjlored flowers

and made with full bodice, skirt and sleeves

and a wide nainsook sjush; white Marseilles

coats, with capes, both trimme<l with wide

embroidery, and etherealized stmbonnets,

very perky in the crown .and flaring in the

brim and prettily embroidered. A beauti-

tifid dress for a 4-year-old child is of briKbt

red cashmere. It is gathered into a tucked

yoke of the same material and has very full

sleeves gathered Into a band at the wrist.

Full epaulets of cashmere, finely embroid-

ered with white silk on the edge, hang over

the shoulders.

The fashion of dressing very little girls

in short sleeved and low necked frocks, at

least during warm weather, has again come
around. It is charming to see the soft lit-

tle necks and arms uncovere<l, but gowns
made In that style ought always to' l>e pro-

vided with a guimpe, to be adjusted at the

first hint of dampness or falling tempera-

ture. An illustration is given of a frock

made of blue and white figured nainsook.

It is moimted in box plaits on the pointed

yoke, which is made of bands of blue and
white insertion and surrounded by a ruflle

of embroidery to match. Blue ribbons are

fastened at the under arm seams and tied

in a bow at the back, and blue bows adorn
tha shoulders. JcoicChollit.

. Arredti.

Clarksvillb, Tenn., March 84.—

A

sensation was created here yesterday by
the arrest of James Swift, one of a lead-

ing family of this section, for beating
Corel Cooi)er, a wealthy planter, proba-

bly tatally. in an effort to rob iiim. The
victim's sKuU was crushed with a stone.

( 'harb-s Woolenhainp is tinder arrest as

an accomplice. The highwaymen se-

onrtd no money.

UAMfORoCiTY, Ind., March 24.—

A

liTS §iak» 14 inches long, was hewn out

of k rook by the stonedresser at the new
oourthojue.

ConfpfUH-il to Murder.

Wa(C), Tex., March 24.—.Tohn f^reen,

alias Richard Lee, colored, was brought
to this city yesterday, charged with the

munler of Eugene Carter, in this city,

'J-J vears ago. He confesses and says he
will locate $16,000 be bnried, having
stolen it.

THE MARKETS.

Review af the Grain and CatUe Markets
Wot Mareh 99,

nttsbnvg.

Settle—Prime, ^ 26@4 50; good, t3 80®
>: good butchent', Di '^5(33 55: rough fat,

t3 1S®3 40; bulls and stau-s, 12 00®3 00;

fresh cows and springers. |20©40. Hogs—
Philadslphias, $4 1X)(«4 95; Yorkers. $4 70

@4 90; gcjod heavy sows, iM 00(9:4 50; stags
and rough sows, i<C(44c. Sheep—Extra,
tS U5(33 65; good, tS '^0@8 60; fair, 12 40

OtZ K); common, 91 85(33 25; yearlings.
18 50(»3 eO-, lamba, 18 OOOS 40: clipMd
sheep, 13 80919ft; elipped lambs, 18 000
8 5a

Cincinnati.

Wheat - !»5(^5.'SV.^c. Corn — .'!0e. Cattle
—.Wlbcl butchers, 13 50®3 T5; fair to

medium, 88 60^ 40; common. 81 75<32 25.

Hcius—Select and prime butchers, 84 70^
4 SO; packing, 84 !iO<^4 70; common to

rough, 84 00($4 45. Sheep — (3 00(38 60.

Lambs-88 26; spring hunbe, M 60«
8 80l

Chicago.

Hogs—Select butchers, H 05(34 75; pack
ing, 84 40(84 66. Cattle—Prime stom,
14 B0-, others, 88 00^ 26: cowa and
bulls, 11 iSOfI 88. SbeeMi 8094 Uk
iambs, 18 0044

Xew Yorli.

Wheat—May, M^mi%c. Corn—May,
43?„'«4'J>4C. Oat--*—'western, 3h@41)<Jc.
Cattle — 81 50ai4 a& Sheep—82 75(^4 00;

lambs. 84 00«6 2^

Maysrllle BalaU ItaTket.

MUl.ASr^K-^iiewcrop, VgsUon tO&
(iuUlell Hyrup
BorghuDi, fancy new m......... O40

HUG.\f{-Vellow,»tt. t%
KitraC, %ilT. 4H

(iriiinilAteci, %4 vi) ^
Nt' » c)i leans,V ft

TKAS-IH tb B0#1 00
COA I. OIL-HesdllKht,V gallon 10
BA< UN-Breakfaiit, V B 12[

Clear sides, V I^ ». .............. ...I

Hams, f( I^

Slioi]1(1erfi,l|t tb .....10

KKA N -
I

' k^ilUoD...n..«f.M ».......».J0

Htn i 1 1; >( m .\ „ 20
CHK KK.NS— hjuh -a #35
KGCi.S- -nilKzen (910

FLOt'H - l.iiMCKlone. Til barrel 44 00
Old (lii!(l,>< harrel . 4 fiO

Maysville KHiu y, y barrel m.. 8 25
Maitou Cdiuitv, (it barrel 8 75

MornlUK (ilnrv. y barrel 8 75
Roller KluK, I'arrcl 4 60
MHKUolla, V barrel 450
Blue (triu<H, It* barreL 8 78
Urabam MUik ».,...».U MO

BONEY-V tb.

HOHrNY—V MUon 90
MKAI^W peck «)

I.AKr>—V pound 0l-'>^

OHIONi^~W pookt««**M***a> •*•••••#••••••••••••••• ^
POTATOlftHI peek,
APVtJBi^VPWK—s»»»Mee»eeesesin»—»• eeeeessee Wl^ft9

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement

tends to personal enjoyment win m

rightly used. TJie many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, witli

ies.s expenditure, by more prom]»tl;.

adapting the ^world's best product* t(

the needs of physical being, will altf^i

the v.ilue U) lieallh oi the pure

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy. Syrup of Fif:.;.

Its excellence is due to its present m?
in the for.u most acceptable and ple;;^

ant to tlie taste, the refreshing and tru 1;

beneficial properties of a perfect ln \

ative; efTectUftlly cleansing the systc.n,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevci-

P.iul permanently curing constipation.

It ha.i given sjitisfaction to millions and

mot with the .approval of the medicsl

I'Tof 'ssion, bec.iusc it acts on the Kid-

(leys, Liver and Dowels without weak-

ening tliem and it U iK-rfcctly free from

every objectionable substance.

Svrup of Fips is for sjile by all drug-

gist's in 50c and 11 bottle.s but il is man-

ufactured by the Californi.i Fif^ Hyrui)

Go. only, whose name is printed on eve ry

package, also the name, Syrup of Fig ,

and being well informed.'yoa will not

accept any substitutA if oflbieo*

It Semooet Dandruff',

Cleans the Scalp,

* Eestores the

Hair,

U J. J. WOOD,
Pi Mnysrllle, Ky.

IN MEMORIAM.

Died, at ticrmnntowu, Ky., after a short iUncsa
ul pneumonia, MagKle Vernal, youngeit child
III William and NeuTe Glca80D,Bged two yean,
Idiir months iiixl eiie day.

IV'are.st, Maggie thou art gone.
Now thy gentle spirit's ned,

Thy short Journeyhere Is run ;

1 liou art sleeping with the dead.

Hovering near her little Iwd,
A heavenly vision, veiled in light,

Keady to couduet the soul
To her home »o fair and bright.

Knr beyond the silver moonbeanifi—
Aye,'bey(iiHl the stars of iii^-lit

Dwells our bright and loving Maggie
In the home of angels brignt.

Ah ' ine thinks I hear her whisper:
" l.istm ti> nie, mother dear,

I inn with tlie blessed Savior,
is bright and hajipy here,

Weep not. lb iircst fatlirr, mother.
Wipe away tlmt tailing tear,

Jesus wept « itli weejiiug Mary
He feels for thee, thou need st not fear.

He'll bind the broken hearted,
With the soothing balm of love.

And thou wilt see thy little Maggie
In tliai liappy home above."

Hit memory round ns elings.

'i'houxb we see her form no more
Yetweknow she'll oome to meet us
wbeo we leacB the mystic thure

March 10, 1894.

K. 0. C.

VS-hen Baby was aick, w« gave her Castorla.

When ahaWM « Child, she erted for Csatoria.

Wlii'M sill' tiiM-.ini'- "^;iss. she elung to ("n.storla.

When shu liuU CUiiiUxii, Uia ga\ ti them Castorla.

MeXaM Must B«nuUn in Prison.

New York, March 24. — Justice

O'Brien of the supreme court has denied
the application for a writ of habeas
corpus in behalf of John Y. McKane.
In bis remarks Justice O'Brien scored
McKane's lawyers for their repeated sp>
plications to the bame judge.

Failed to Burrow Money.

I'uovo, U. T., March 'Jl. -The Provo
Lumbering Manufacturing and Build-
ing company, one of the oldest firms in

the city, has made an assignment. The
Ann was unable to borrow money to

meet pressinir demands. The assets ex-

ceed ue liabilities.

I't-nslou Approved Of.

W.\sHi.\<rr<i.N, March 24.—The presi-

dent hab approved the bill granting a
pension to Hannah Lyons, Ul years of
age, daughter of John Kusseil, the revo-

lutionary soldier whose statue stands on
guard at Trenton battle uiouuuient.

Life liiipi-lsoiiiiit'iit.

FoKT Wav.nk, March The iury in
the case of Martin Hawley, charged
with the murder of his mother, after [>••

in;.^ out 10 hours, broiigi't in u verdict
yesttirday of guilty, i)hi'-r . his punish-
ment At Ufe imnrisonni' •

Mbetino oi Kaysville Gouncil, U. C. T,,

to-night at 7:80. £lection oi officers.

J. B. Bcsnox, Secretary.

JUSTWHATYOU WANT!
We bave received a large Btock of Fine, MlMtod

Spring Goods la Briffbt, How, Styl-

MiaadCOMap

5mim im clok
OF ALL THE LEADING STYLES, SQUARE OR
ROUND CORNERS. SACK FJ»2S^ •

S'"^"
Oil OOUSLI BIIIAtTID. VII^Y BUT MAKE.

And we offer to give vou bargains which will pui jiri.^c yon, such ng was

^ever befoVe givefin tlie history of Clothing. U in

^'ZZ^^^i^^^^
itv to visit our store and inspect our nHHortment of all the ne west Nprii g

designs, and we feel confident that for you to sec tb. in nieann for you o

buylhem. We positively clai in th.-U no nuch fine goods was ''V^r before

oflTered for such low prices,

choice

aim tliat no nucn nne gooun whm i->ei w^-iun-

You will be wise to come early and get first

PARLOR.

I
OBS£N«TBIN 9l CO., |

I Leaders of Low Meet. 128 Market street.
|

J. BALLEMKER.

DiamondSf
WfttchM,
OlockSy

JEWELRY
8TKBUNO nLVXB

KNITBS,
FORKS,

SPOONS.
BRONZES,

' BRONZES,
BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVELTIES, ETC.

120 DOLLARS

IN Your Own Locali-ty
made easily and honorably, without capi-

tal, doling your spare hours. Any man,
woman,boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking mH
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
makingereroflbredbefore. Ourworkers
always prosper. No time wasted in

learning the business. We teach you in

a nig^t how to succeed from the first

hour. Ton can make a trial without ex-

pense to yourself. We start yon, fhmlsh
everything needed to carry on the busi-

ness sucoetofiiliy, and gnaraatee you
against fldtare if yon but follow our

simple, plain instructions. Reader, if

you are In need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying

business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mall yon i docu-
ment giving you A\ the parueolan.

TRUIACO., Box 400.
AugustSff Maine.

BBStaseiUTT.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM
V ERMiFUGE

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies.

EVERY OOHLE GUARANTEED.
SOIiD KyBBYWCUBBB.

00s« BSi lAUUa

DUB8T«cMoMXTL];.SN,
PAnnivo,

Gniilili (UulBi 111 PipthHiUlDg

A si>Lclaity. All work naiaatssd. Otve us a
call. Shop— 107 SattonsneettbetwesaFfoatand
Second.

Q v.sw^aoAsy»nu*

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

and SatlSB Mrsea*

DENTIST.
ZWKTGABTR BLOCK.

WHISKEY
and Op lun Habits
cured a bume with-
out psio Book of par-
tlculan lentFBKB.

^B.M.WOOLL>T,ll.&.
fflMKHHVhltsbiai&

I

DAILYBULLETINi
You know how it u your
self. Doesn't this pictuiie

bring up the good days of

your youth ? How we did

enjoy the turkey mother
roasted ! Well, let us be

thankful for the rare bless-

ings vouchsafed us to*day,

andwithmore maturejudg-
mentHenbtObt proposes

your good health and in-

vites your attention to the

proverb,

i6Enough
Il ftg Goodw a leai^"

But at the same time he
invites your attention to

his stock (A goods, such ss

EXTENSION TABLES,

DINING CHAIRS,

SnEBOAROS, ER.

HENRY ORT,
II EAST SECOND 8T.

•j

lj

- B. OII'MOKK,

Grauitu, Marble and

FREESTONE WORK&
All kinds of Monnmenttl work done in the best

manner. Second itreet.abore opera houie.

»B. R G. SMOOTr
HOMaOPATHIC

PHY8I0IAN 0 8UBGS0N.
VEYESTK8TEI)and Olaues accuratSlylilli.

Special attenUoD to dlMaaea of the eyes. Mee
aadBssldsnoe No. 7 Weat Third Btnel

WANTED.

UpbolsterliiK and Furniture Re-
pairing of All Kinds.

A stock of Tai>cstry uiwavH (in hand. Work
done in a aatlalactoty manner and at reoaonable
piloe, at Mo. aSB oomsr nam rad {onrthjmjMti.

JOHN w. rABunr.

leeondfltceeti nitk Waid.

PHYSIGIAli AND SU£6£0N.


